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151A The Strand, Bedford, WA 6052

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 492 m2 Type: House

Simon Pigliardo

0419945652

https://realsearch.com.au/151a-the-strand-bedford-wa-6052
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-pigliardo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-north-5


Expression of Interest

Welcome to Bedford's Jewel: The Ultimate Brand Home Experience! Indulge in luxury living like never before with our

stunning brand home nestled in the heart of Bedford. Designed to exceed your every expectation, this architectural

masterpiece boasts elegance, comfort, and sophistication at every turn.Step inside and immerse yourself in a world of

refined living. From the moment you enter, you'll be captivated by the exquisite craftsmanship and attention to detail that

defines every corner of this magnificent residence. With spacious living areas bathed in natural light, high ceilings, and

sleek finishes, our brand home offers the perfect canvas for your lifestyle aspirations.Entertain with flair in the gourmet

kitchen, equipped with state-of-the-art appliances and premium fixtures, where culinary masterpieces come to life.

Retreat to the opulent master suite, a sanctuary of relaxation featuring sumptuous amenities and unparalleled

comfort.Experience the seamless fusion of indoor-outdoor living as you step onto the meticulously landscaped grounds,

where lush greenery and tranquil surroundings create an oasis of serenity. Whether you're hosting gatherings under the

stars or unwinding in the privacy of your own outdoor sanctuary, our brand home offers the perfect setting for every

occasion.Located in the prestigious Bedford community, convenience meets luxury with easy access to top-rated schools,

vibrant shopping destinations, and world-class dining experiences.Don't miss your chance to elevate your lifestyle to new

heights with our exceptional brand home in Bedford. Contact us today to schedule your exclusive tour and make your

dream home a reality. Your extraordinary living experience awaits! Some Features include:Built in BBQ Polished Plaster

FeaturesHigh ceilingsBuilt in WIR to MasterBuilt in Custom Study nookLarge kitchen and scullery with Lovely large WIP

for StorageSoft Blend CarpetTiling to main areas for hard wearingHard wearing AggregateMature LandscapingFamily

friendly secured rear yard Property Particulars:Shire Rates: $1,098.49 p/aWater Rates:  $TBACity of Bayswater


